BRAND NEW
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Medical Chair with Backrest
R 999.00 Incl.VAT

                                                
       
                                                  
                                                   
                                     


Ozone Day & Night
Moisturiser
R 160.00 Incl.VAT

Visibly reduces the appearance of
fine lines, wrinkles and age spots,
softens and soothes the skin, also
offering UV Protection against
harmful sun rays. A perfect blend
of Wild Honey, Shea Butter,
Vanilla Yogurt & Enriched with
Ozone Bubbled olive oil.

Best sensitive and natural Ozone
Night Cream. A gentle, non-irritant
to reduce wrinkles and signs of
aging. A perfect blend of Rooibos,
Moroccan Argan oil & Enriched
with Ozone Bubbled olive oil.

Carry weight of +/- 200kg, Making it easier for
the elderly to use. A comfortable sturdy medical
chair that can be used anywhere.

Anti-Freeze Membranes

Oxygen Active
Ozone Gel
R 180.00 Incl.VAT

The Ozone Gel is perfect for skin
surface conditions such as acne,
rashes, blemishes, inflammation
and redness, but it also promotes
healing. Because of that, it also
helps with wounds, cuts and skin
cancers – helping you achieve
healthier skin faster!

R 2 515.62 Incl.VAT

Our Anti-Freeze membranes are specifically for
use with the Cryo Laser-Lipo Systems,
preventing damage to the skin of clients and
providing protection against the cold
temperatures of the System.

Ozone
Face & Body Soap
R 70.00 Incl.VAT
This amazing soap can be used
for any skin type. It’s a face and
body soap bar and works
wonderful for any skin
problems. It removes a full face
of make-up with just one wash.

Oxygen Active Ultrasound Gel

FROM R 80.50 Incl.VAT - R 632.50 Incl.VAT
Our Ultra Sonar Gel is Medical grade, and for
use with the Cryo Laser-Lipo System. However,
the Gel can also be used for any medical device
that requires the use of gel.

Oxygen Active
Ozone Acne Buster
R 270.00 Incl.VAT

Ozone Protection Neck Capes
R 287.50 Incl.VAT
Bust away all those unwanted
acne with our acne buster
cream. Specially formulated to
target acne and also leaving
your skin soft & moisturized.
Fast absorbing cream for dry &
oily skin, filled with Avocado
Butter & Vitamin E with Pro
Elastin. Enriched Owith zone
Bubbled Olive Oil.

Durable neck cape, sealing out the Ozone
fumes.

Insufflation Tubes
R 727.37 In. cl.VAT

50 per pack, Used for Rectal and / or Vaginal
Ozone Insufflation - Non-toxic

